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-4 I! ST R A C T. l'llc eflrrta d bunt and ultra-viokt light on the idl* poprtfn 
ul mme rryntalu 11nvv h e n  rxp~ri!r~cntalty invcsti~ntcd. m e  M i b i n d  praprrtr in rat-A 
gcocrnlly to decrcsm u i t l ~  tile riw of tentplrmture, an has afm btm obdicrvrd by yrteirm* 
ohrvcrr;. It1 the rnsc of the im  pyrite^ ~ r y ~ t n l ,  whirh I ian k studied in drtaiI, t w o  typm 
of wr-tifying point6 hevr Imn fmtlti. I n  t h ~  rnw of t l ~ v  fir~t ype the diminnth fn mtifrrm- 
tirm with itlrteaw uf tte~r~pra(urc is dut b a ~ r r n f c r  atc of inma.= in madartiwie h the hiah- 
rc~Int~nrr direction than in the low resistanr-c direction, while in the tan d the m d  t ~ p  it 
i s  due to an inrreaiie in mndtirtivity In thc hifll-rt-rirtanrc tlirection atld a ~ M C  in tbt lor- 
mistancc dirrrtim. Tt her ~Isn hrtn c~b.wnrvil thnt thnagh tllc rectification tmdi & vminh ia 
the case nf irrrn pyrites at e tctnpratnrc d 270mC., @ rectifying pdnb are fmnd t&l m 
the surfaced the cryfital cwn nt tbia I d ~ l i  teniprnture contrary to the rrmtts rrporttd 
Khmtgir and h Iiaptn, armding to u+l~or~r the rrctiliratim rlilrappcnm cclmplttctp ht rm'C. 
Thc effect of ultra-violet light on t t ~ c  rcct i f i t r t i im is wry feeble, in mmc tbe Mi- 
fication iamnaes and in other c a m  it diminirhrs. 
On eccoutrt of the rapid dcvelopmcnt d the therrnionic vplw Lhc nar of 
the mystar-rectifier, one of the most sensitive detectom, lias ~lmnst hem 
forgotten. It has at preserrt become practicelly ohsolete in mmmcrchl ~ P P I ~ .  
tion due elso to the instsbility in its workinla. Tlrc themionic t ~ h  h m  
much attracted the attention of invcstigatam that compwmtiwlp w littk 
wmk has been done on cryatah. Sufficient data I~avc not then- m- 
mulated for the thorou~h understandilr~ of the rndmniem af mtifiatioa 
hy these detectors. .Severel tf~corics have, however, tmn put fonvanl htt 
none of thcrr~ has as yct hccn cornl~letelp satisfactary. We rqnirr n m  mrf 
mare data for a complctc grasp of the rnccl~anism hy which the rspn~maric 
conduction is hrowht ehout in t h e  scctifping rryrtcms ; and it Ir the ohjc~t 
af the present invcligation to mllcct cxyrrimcntel f a d  which may, in future, 
IK of mine urn in ndvancing P m m  m ~ ~ l d e t e  heory d crystal mjihticrt. 
t i  detailed study of the subject is also in p r a m  in thu hhtw and it 
is  bopetl that w l ~ e  of thc rcsttlts will Ir ptlhlishcd m. 
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